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Katural heterophile ininiunity \!-as studied in 949 indiriduals including 41 recipients 
and donors of renal transplants and 141 families. The prevalence and strength of the 
natural ininiunity \ras a t  its masinlum during the first two decades of life and declined 
thereafter. The population could be dirided into three groups: one with natural 
im1nunit.y to heterophile transplantation antigens (HT-A) ,  one wit11 a heteropllile 
immunity ~ r l ~ i c h  n-as not (anti-HT-S) (i.e., anti-HX-A), and one gronp which had 
no heterophile iinmunity. Transplantation anlong these groups yielded results which 
along with fanlily studies and ~nathe~natical considerations suggest that the HT-A 
syste~n is controlled I I ~  a sinplc genetic locus co~nprisecl of one dominant and one 
recessire allele. 

I n  previous publications n-e describecl a 
group of heterophile antibodies and antigens 
IT-hich appeared to be involved in human renal 
tran>plantation. The clata published indicated 
that the heterophile transplantation antigens 
(HT-A) \\ere present in some human kidneys 
I ~ n t  not all, n-ere carried l ~ y  some Gram-nega- 
tire l~acteria, and were on rat  erythrocytes. 
kltltihotlies against these antigens were present 
naturally in some people. Accelerated allograft 
rejection frequently follo\red transplantation in 
such patients. Other patients who experience 
acute rejection procluccd the appropriate anti- 
I~odies in associatton x i th  rejection. 

I n  :III earlier study, about 75% of human 
sera were found to  agglutinate rat erythro- 
cytes. Most reacted with heterophile antigens 
con~~non to sheep and rat  erythrocytes which 
did not seem to function as compatibility anti- 
gens. These \ \e  called heterophile X antigens 
( H S - A ) .  The particular heteropl~ile antibody 
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of interest rc:rcted with antigens (i.e., HT-11) 
on rat erythl.ocytes but not on sheep eyt l i ro-  
cj-tes (1-3). Thus, \ve refer to the antirat 11en- 
agglutinating a c t i ~ i t y  of human sera 21s hetero- 
phile activitj-. When such sera are absorbed 
with sheep erythrocytes and tested against isat 
n throcy tes ,  some sera retain agglntinating ac- 
tivity and some do not. K e  refer to thc activ- 
ity that xas  removed as anti-HS-A rind the ac- 
tivity retained as anti-RT--1 (3). 

The H T  antigens were ohtained fro111 hunlan 
Iiidneys in an emulsion using a ~nethod 
conventionally used to obtain common antigen 
from Enterobacteriaceae. This ~naterial ~vonld 
neutralize the nntirat wggl~~tinins of appropri- 
ate sera, but it was not immunogenic in a nuln- 
her of species nor has it heen possible to ob- 
tain serological reactions mith i t  in a nutnber 
of systems (unpublished obserl-ations) . Fur -  
thermore, preparation of the active material re- 
quires such large quantities of renal tissue that 
its clinical use is impractical. 

The failure to obtain direct serological reac- 
tions with material obtained froni human tissue 
Iiampcrs studies which might determine the 
nnnlher of antigens involr-ed or might lead to 
pretransplantation prediction of compatibility. 




